
February 2014!
Greetings from Beanland!!

We want to thank you for your prayers and for all you are doing for us and the other missionaries who are 
serving the Lord throughout this world.!

I am supposing that all of you are tired of the long winter and are longing to get out of doors into some warm 
sunshine. Just hang on another couple of months, and you will see your desires met.!

We have two wonderful events to share with you this month. I just wish you could have been here to participate 
in these blessings. First, the annual missionary field conference was both a spiritual and informative blessing 
to all of us.  The theme for the week was called, “The Necessity of More Unity in the Ministry.” We enjoyed five 
sermons on this subject each day. For the evening services, we gathered into a couple of vehicles (well, one 
was a vehicle and the other one used to be a vehicle 25 years ago) and went into the rural area churches to 
share the Word with those Christians. For several years now, we have noticed the discouragement among 
many pastors because of disharmony or lack of unity. It takes much work and grace in order to have and 
maintain a peaceful existence with some people who seem to be bent on causing problems. Although the 
theme was the same, all the messages were different, informative, and helpful.  On Thursday evening, we held 
our annual banquet honoring the graduates of this Bible college. Several graduates told me they look forward 
to this event every year, and I must admit, I do too. It is my favorite time of year. There were 112 people at the 
dinner. Dr. Archie McGahan brought a message of encouragement. Several graduates attended this year that 
we have not seen for a number of years, and it is always a blessing to hear what they are doing in the ministry. 
Other Americans attending this years’ conference were: Brother Rick Daniel, Pastor Fred and Elizabeth Daniel 
Jr., Pastor Ray Baggi, and my pastor, Randall Parker was here and did his usual wonderful job of preaching. 
Also, after an absence of many years Dr. Danny Whetstone was here. Danny is 
the president of WWNTBM agency and always preaches great sermons. The 
missionaries attending the week’s event with their wives and families were: 
Fred Daniel 3rd, Rolando Ortiz, Jesus Ortiz, Jerry Shaw Jr., and myself. !

The second great blessing is the building of the church in the rural town of Los 
Pocitos.  Because of the lack of funds, we were not going to build Sunday 
school rooms, but I believe enough money has come in to build them.  We have 
had more money come in than for what we prayed!  I shout AMEN for that! The 
day after the pastors went home, we went back to work and were able to get the 
three 1,000 lb. steel beams put into place on top of the building. This week, we 
should be putting on the roof, and by March, we should be moving in. I doubt 
we will have a floor, electricity, or bathroom, but praise God that we will be in 
the building and honoring our word by vacating the house we are currently 
using.  Thank you for your giving and your prayers for this needed church.  !

In the circumference of His love,                                                                                                !
Jerry and Delia Shaw in Mexico 
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“Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration, 
and renewing of the Holy Ghost;”       - Titus 3:5
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